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The evolutionof biG-opticalandphysicalpropertiesof the upperlayer of the openoceanhas
been examinedat time scalesfrom a few minutesto several months using recently developed

multi-variablemooredsystems(MVMS). Concurrent,colocatedtime seriesmeasurements
of
horizontalcurrents,temperature,photosynthetically
availableradiation,transmission
of a beam
of collimated light (660 nm), stimulatedchlorophyllfluorescence,and dissolvedoxygen
concentration
were made.The systemswere locatedat eightdepthsin the upper160 m of the
Sargasso
Sea(34øN, 70øW) andwere deployedthreetimesfor a total of 9 monthsin 1987. The
first deployment
datapresentedhere showconsiderably
morevariabilitythanthoseof the latter
two deployments
becauseof the dynamicspringtimeshoalingof the mixed layer and the
accompanying
phytoplankton
bloomandmoremesoscale
variabilityassociated
with coldcorerings
and warm outbreak waters associated with the Gulf Stream. These data are used to demonstrate

theutilityof theMVMS andindicatetheimportance
of high-frequency,
long-termsampling
of biGopticaland physicalvariablesof the upperoceanfor understanding
and modelingdynamical
changesin biG-opticalproperties,primaryproduction,and carbonfluxesof the upperoceanon
time scalesrangingfrom minutesto seasonsto decades.Somephenomenaobservedwith the
systemsinclude(1) diurnalvariationsin biG-opticalproperties,(2) springtimestratificationand
rapid (--2 days and less) cpisodicchangesin the beam attenuationcoefficientand in situ
chlorophyllfluorescence,
and (3) advectiveepisodesassociated
with warm outbreaksof Gulf
Streamwatersand cold core Gulf Streamringsin the vicinity of the mooring.
1. INTRODUCTION

physical,optical, and biologicalenvironment[Dickey et al.,
1986a].It washypothesized
thatthesemeasurements
wererequired
to establishstatisticalrelationship
s
The understanding
of the ecologyof the upperoceanand its to identifykey processes,
relatedphysicalandbiG-optical
parameters,
temporal.and spatial variability requires interdisciplinary amongftmdamentally
ratesof theupperocean
ß
measurements.
The presentstudywasa majorcomponent
of the andultimatelyto modelproduction
Office of Naval Researchsponsored
BiGwattprogramandconcerns
Within
thepastdecade,
several
in situandremote
sensing
t.heecologyof the upperoceanplanktoniccommunity. The systemsrelevantto the physics,biG-optics,and ecologyof the
ocean
have
been
developed
anddeployed.
Theadvantages
and
BiGwattprogramwasmotivatedin partby thedesireto improve upper
our understanding
of the variabilityof upperoceanbiG-optical disadvantages
of variousplatformsandtheirrelevantspatialand
propertiesas affectedby physicalforcing. A simpleconceptual temporalsamplingrangesandresolutions
havebeenreviewed
modelmay be usedto illustratesomeof the importantaspects
of recentlyby Dickey[1988,1990,1991]. Onlywithinthepastfew
thisproblem.The structure
of theupperoceanis regulated
by the yearshaveu•
oceanphysicalexperiments
beensuccessfully
fluxesof momentum,heat,andlight from the atmosphere.These conducted
for periodsof morethana few monthsandwith temporal
fluxesaffecttemporal
andspatial
changes
in distributions
of plant resolutionof the orderof minutes[e.g.,Briscoeand Weller, 1984].
aswellasthediffiCUlties
nutrients,phytoplankton,
zooplankton,
andotherbiGgenie
matter, Thiswasdueto cruiselengthconstraints
all of whichcancontribute
to biG-optical
variations.Advectionand involved with upper oceaninstrumentation.The biological, as
a varietyof biologicalprocesses
(e.g., predation,phytoplankton well as physical,dynamicsof the pelagicoceanarehighly
intermittent[e.g.,Platt et al., 1989];yet timeseriesobservati
øns
lightadaptation,
nutrientcycling,etc.)areimportantaswell.
processes
andprimaryproductivity
havebeen
One of theobjectives
of BiGwattwasto obtainmeasurements
to relevantto biG-optical
coarse
in temporal
resolution
(e.g.,biweekly
[Menzel
and
enablethe determinationof cyclic (e.g., diurnal,tidal, seasonal, either
etc.) andepisodic(e.g., synopticweathereventscale,advective Ryther,1960,1961]),shortin duration(e.g.,typicallya maximum
andWirick,1983,198'6;
DiCkey
etal.,
transport
of materials,phytoplankton
blooms,etc.)changes
in the of a fewweeks[Whitledge
1986b;Thomsonet al., 1988;Siegelet al., 1989;Washburnet al.,

1989]or donein coastal
waters[e.g.,Cullenet al., 1983;
Whirledge
andWirick,1983,1986;Boothet al., 1987;FalkowSki

10eeanPhysics
Group,
Department
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Sciences, et al.,
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1988; Thomsonet al., 1988; Fukuchi et al., 1988, 1989] or

lakes[e.g.,Powellet al., 1975]. The observations
reportedhere
and thosepresentedin a companionpaperby Smithet al. [this
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are the first long-term, high-resolution time series
measurements
of biG-opticaland physicalvariablesin the open
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Since
many
oftheimportant
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physical
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is a seriousproblem for samplingdone with coarse temporal
resolution.For example,episodiceventsoftenoccurintermittently
on intervalsof days to severalweeks. Thus in order to obtain
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BIOWATT STUDY REGION
Thesesamplingconsiderations
werecriticalto thedevelopment
of a newsystem,themulti-variable
mooredsystem(MVMS). The
MVMS is capableof obtaininga set of concurrent,colocated 45
physicaland bio-opticalmeasurements
at a high samplingrate
(every4 min) for a periodof severalmonths.It is noteworthythat
the Nyquistperiodfor the presentstudyis 8 min, a significant
improvementover the Nyquist period of 1 month which was
applicableto thepioneeringstudiesby MenzelandRyther[ 1960, 40
1961] in the Sargasso
Sea. The MVMS providesphysicalandbioopticaldataamenable
to variousspectralanalysistechniques,
which
may be used to determinesignificanttime scales,correlations,
phases,and spectralenergypower laws. Ultimately,thesedata
may be usedto identifycriticalprocesses
andfeedbackmechanisms 35
[e.g.,Musgraveet al., 1988], statisticallyquantifyrelationships,
andformulateandtestcoupledbio-opticalandphysicalmodels.
DataobtainedfromtheMVMS mayalsobe usedfor estimating
particulate
pigmentbiomassfrombeamattenuation
[e.g.,Bishop, 30
1986;Siegelet al., 1989] andstimulatedchlorophyllfluorescence
data [e.g., Welschmeyerand Lorenzen, 1986], for primary
productivitydeterminations
usingbeamattenuation
[e.g.,Siegelet
a/., 1989],dissolved
oxygen[e.g.,Emerson,1987],andstimulated
•..•,iami
?_5
fluorescence
data[e.g., KieferandMitchell,1983;Welschmeyer
I
and Lorenzen, 1986], and for estimatingthe vertical flux of
80
75
70
65
60
55
particulatecarbonfrom the euphoticlayer [e.g., Eppley and
Peterson, 1979; Jenkinsand Goldman, 1985;Dickey, 1991].
Fig. 1. Locationof theBiowattmooringfor the 1987fieldstudy.
Estimates
of pigmentbiomassandprimaryproductivity
usingdata
obtainedfrom the MVMS and the bio-opticalmooredsystem
(BOMS) [seeSmitheta/., thisissue]canbe intercompared
and m MVMS's only), a beanatransmissometer
[Bartzet al., 1978],a
usedfor examiningvariationsin the attenuation
of solarradiation strobe
in situfluorometer
[Bartzetal., 1988],a photosynthetically
due to distributionsof pigmentconcentration[e.g., Siegel and availableradiation(PAR) sensor[Booth,1976],anda pulsed
Dickey, 1987]. Determiningandmodelingprimaryproductivity electrode
dissolved
oxygensensor[Langdon,1984]. Antifoulants
components
of thesystem.A clear
andcarbonflux areof considerable
interestin thecontextof global wereappliedto to thevarious
was
biogeochemical
fluxesacrossthe air-seainterfaceandthroughthe antifoulantOMP-8, whichis an organo-metallo-polymer,
and Aquatekwas usedfor the
interiorof the oceanas theyrelateto the globalcarbonbudget appliedto the opticalsensors,
[e.g.,Brewereta/., 1986]. The mooredsystems
described
herecan dissolved
oxygen
electrodes.
Theadvantages
anddisadvantages
of
be usedto providerelevantbio-opticalandphysicalinformation
on application of OMP-8 to the transmissometerwindows are
time scalesunachievablefrom samplingby ship, airplane,or discussed
by Spinrad [1987]. Our resultssuggest
that the
satelliteplatformsanddepthscalesunobtainable
fromthelattertwo antifoulants
wereeffective
withminimaldegradation
of databecause
platform types. These systemscan be particularlyuseful for of biofoulingeffects.
providingcomplementary
data for remotelysensedobservations
Dataweretakenevery4 manandconsisted
of 4 minaverages
for
[e.g., Smithet al., 1987a,b; Michaelsenet al., 1988;Dickey,
allsensors
exceptthefluorometer
andthedissolved
oxygen
sensor,
1988,1990,1991]andfor studies
employing
a varietyof sampling which were sampledinstantaneously.Standardlaboratory
platformswhichprovidehorizontalspatialinformation.
calibrations
weredonefor thermistors
andconductivity
sensors,
The purposeof this report is to (1) describethe MVMS, (2) althoughthe conductivitymeasurements
did not turn out to be
presentobservations
obtainedin the Sargasso
Seaduringthe late usefulfor theinterpretation
of thedatabecause
of thedynamic
winter to mid-springtimedeploymentperiod,and (3) providea range. The beamtransmissometers
(25 cm pathlength)measure
preliminaryinterpretationof someof the MVMS data. Early theextinction
of a beamof 660nm lightasattenuated
(scattered)
resultsemphasizing
thebio-optical
variabilityanddiurnalcyclesof primarily
byparticles
ranging
in diameter
fromapproximately
~1
bio-opfical
properties
anddissolved
oxygenhavebeenpresented
by gm to 80 gm [Spinrad,1986].Theywerecalibrated
in airwiththe
Dickeyet al. [1990a,b]andHamiltonet al. [1990],respectively. path blocked and free of obstruction. PAR sensorsmeasure
The completedataset (full 9 months)andotherspecifictopics quantumscalarirradiancein thewaveband400 - 700 nm. The PAR
(e.g., primary production,carbon fluxes, dissolvedoxygen
sensors
andcurrentmeterswerecalibrated
by themanufacturers.
variability,etc.)will be addressed
in forthcoming
papers.

Mooring
Site __

2. METHODS

The fluorometers
were calibratedin the laboratoryusinga
phytoplankton
cultureof Thalassiosirapseudonana,
a centric
diatom, and the fluorescence
signal is well correlatedwith

chlorophyll-a.The variouserrorsassociated
with thismeasurement

TheBiowatt
mooring
waslocated
in theopen
ocean
watersareestimated
tototalbetween
10and20%(].Marra
andC.Lang-

(depth~5400 m) of the Sargasso
Sea (34øN,70øW;Figure1).
Mooringsweredeployedat thesitein 1987duringthreeperiods
(February28 to May 11, May 13 to August30, andAugust31 to
November23) andthusspanned
theoceanicseasons.
Onlythefirst

don, An evaluationof in situ fluorometers
for the estimation

of chlorophyll
a, submitted
to Mar. Ecol.Prog.Ser.,1990). It
shouldbe notedthat thereis additionaluncertainty
in the reportedfield measurements
of chlorophyll-abecause
of variations

deployment
observations
(70 days)arediscussed
here.
The basicdevelopment
philosophy
for thesystemwasto utilize

in thechlorophyll
to fluorescence
ratiowhicharecaused
byseveral
factorsincluding(1) phytoplankton
species
reportedat thesitefor
state-of-the-art
sensors
anda dataacquisition
system
thathadbeen the springtime
period[Bidigareet al., 1989]and(2) lightand
well testedandsuccessfully
deployedin the field and to measure nutrientstresses
[e.g.,Kiefer,1973]. Theseassociated
errorsare
keyphysicalandbio-optical
variablesat a highsampling
frequency. difficultto quantify,but couldbe quite significant.Details
A schematic
of theMVMS andtheBiowattmooringis shownin concerning
theMVMS sensors
andtheircalibrations
aregivenby
Figure 2. The sensorsuite for the systemincludes:a vector O/ckeyeta/. [1990a].
measuring current meter (VMCM) for horizontal velocity
Meteorological
sensors
mounted
on a surface
buoymeasured
measurements [Weller and Davis, 1980], a thermistor for
atmospheric
pressure,
windspeedanddirection,
air andnearsurface
temperature
measurements,
a conductivitysensor(on 14 m and 160

seatemperatures,
relativehumidity,andshortwavesolarradiation
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Fig. 2. Diagramsillustrating
themulti-variable
mooredsystem(MVMS) with
its varioussensors
andtheBiowattmooringconfiguration
includingthedepths
of theMVMS, BOMS, andBLMS systems.

water 'nutefface.
Wind stressandheatfluxeswerecomputedusing
the procedures
of Liu et al. [1984] and the drag coefficientsof
Kondo [1975] usingthe algorithmsprovidedby Liu and Blanc

andminimalaliasingeffect. The autospectra
of severalphysical
andbio-optical
variables
havebeendetermined
(Figures1la through
1If) usingstandard
signalprocessing
techniques.
The datarecords
for eachvariableweredividedintooverlapping
ensembles
of 8192
points(corresponding
to 22.76days)whichincreased
theconfidence
of thespectral
estimates
whilestill allowingexamination
of lower-

[1984].

frequency
(i.e.,mesoscale)
events.In addition,
thespectra
were

[Dean and Beardsley, 1988; Weller et al., 1990]. The
meteorologicaldata (using 7.5 rain averages)were used to
determinethe fluxesof momentum,heat,andlight acrossthe air-

The subsurface
mooredinsmnnentarrayfor thefirstdeployment smoothedat frequenciesgreaterthan the semidiurnalfrequency
periodincludedeightMVMS unitsat nominaldepthsof 14, 23,
usingbandaveraging.The diurnal(D), semidiurnal
(SD), andlocal
43, 62, 81, 101, 120, and 160 m, BOMS [Boothand Smith, 1988;
inertial(I) frequencies
havebeenindicated.Thetwocomponents
of
Smith et al., this issue] at 33 and 52 m, and bioluminescence the currentandwind datarepresenta vectortime seriesandhave
mooredsystemsor BLMS [Swiftet al., 1988] at 33 and52 m. been combined and then resolved into clockwise (CW) and
The depthestimates
arebasedon mooringcomponent
lengthsand counterclockwise
(CCW) components
[e.g.,Gonella,1972].
some variability (few meters) results from changingcurrent
structure. There are no MVMS

data from 120 m because of a data

3. OBSERVATIONS

tapefailure. The mooringconfiguration
andinstrument
depthsare
The presentobservations
weremadeat theLOTUS (Long-Term
shownin Figure2. The BOMS collecteddownwellingirradiance
(wavelengthsof 410, 441, 488, 520, and 560 nm), upwelling Upper-OceanStudy)site(34øN,70øW;seeFigure1), whichwas
the availabilityof
radiance(wavelengthsof 410, 441, 488, 520, and 683 rim), selectedbecauseof its geographicaccessibility,
temperature,
pressure,and tilt data. Shipboardbio-opticaland historicalandrecentphysical[e.g.,Bunker,1975,1976;Hellerman
conductivity-temperature-depth
(CTD) profiledatawerecollected
in and Rosenstein, 1983; Richardson,1983; Briscoe and Weller, 1984;
the vicinity of the mooring near the times of instrument Dickey et al., 1986c] and bio-opfical[e.g., Menzel and Ryther,
deploymentand recovery[Smithet al., thisissue; Marta and 1960,1961;Brownet al., 1985;Bidigareet aL, 1989;Marra et aL,
1990; Siegelet al., 1990] datain the generalvicinity of the site.
Langdon,1990].
Broadband
dataare not presented
herefor the sakeof brevity. The selectionof the site was also motivatedby the desire to
Data in all figureshavebeenbandpassedby convolvingthe data observeintermittentandseasonalchanges(e.g., wind events,the
usinga Gaussian
window(either2 or 24 hours).This methodwas spring bloom of phytoplankton,etc.), identified as energetic
in thehistoricaldatabases.
selectedbecause
of its excellentfrequency
response
characteristics components
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The SargassoSea is characterizedby a variety of oceanicand
atmospheric
conditions.Amongtheseare(1) thedaily andseasonal
heatingcycle, (2) episodicwind forcing associatedwith frontal
passages
andon occasion
hurricanes,
(3) internalgravitywavesand
tides,(4) small-scalemixing eventsassociated
with atmospheric
forcingand currentshears,and (5) advectivelyforcedvariability
SUchas cold corerings andwarm wateroutbreaksassociated
with
the Gulf Stream. The occurrences of the latter mesoscale features

term being the net longwaveradiationQlw. The latentheat flux
term can be 2 to 3 times as great as the longwaveterm during
periodsof calm weather. The mooringsiteis nearthe geographi
c
locationmarkedby the greatestannualheatlossto theatmosphere
in the North Atlantic [Bunker, 1976]. The net heat flux exhibits a

diurnal
modulation
andhasapeak
value
of ~800Wm'2 anda
maximum
heatloss
value
ofnearly
600Wm-2. Thedailymean

net heat flux increasesthroughthe first deploymentdue to the
cycle. The presentmeteorological
dataareconsistent
with
froma fixedmooring,
since
theyareknown
sources
of ecologicalseasonal
the climatologicaldatareportedby Bunker[ 1976] andotherdata
variability.
taken with sensorscomparableto thoseused for the present
To facilitate interpretation,the data were subdividedinto six
observational
periods
whichwereselected
onthebasisof either experimentat themooringsite[Deseret al., 1983].
temperature
structure,
current
regime,or bio-optical
properties. The 2-hour filtered time seriesof temperatureobtainedfrom
Satelliteimagesfromtheadvanced
veryhighresolution
radiometer sevenof the eight MVMS units are shownin Figure 5. This
facilitatestheinterpretation
of thedataandprovidesa
(AVHRR) and Geosathavebeenexaminedfor detailedseasurface representation
means of describing the context of several of the other
temperatureandseasurfaceelevationstructures
[Cha/et aI., 1991],
Someof theprimaryphenomena
readilydiscernible
respectively.In addition,representative
seasurfacetemperature measurements.
maps(for Juliandays(JD) 68, 84, 96, 103, 114, and 121; Figure from the time seriesof temperature(Figure5), mixedlayer depth
and 1% light level (Figure6), currents(Figure7), andbio-opfical
3) for the generalgeographicalregion (providedby the NOAA
OceanSereicesUnit) havebeenselectedfor eachof theperiods. properties(Figures8 and 9) include(1) the onsetof springtime
stratificationand shoalingof the mixed layer, (2) mesoscale
Thesemapsfacilitatethe interpretation
of thedatain thecontextof
advectiveepisodesand accompanyingchangesin bio-opfical
horizontalfeaturessuchascoldcoreringsandwarmoutbreaks
of
properties,
(3) synoptic-scale
changesforcedby wind andcloud
Guff Streamwaterswhichhavebeenreportedin thevicinityof the
conditions,
and(4) diurnalvariations
in thebio-optical
variables.
mooringsitein thepast[e.g.,Cornilionet al., 1986].
The
sequence
of
events
for
the
six
periods
is
summarized
below.
Temporalvariabilityin wind stressandheatflux time seriesare
The generalcriteriadescribedaboveareusedto distinguishthese
shown in Figure 4. The winds are variable and episodesof
are of particularinterestin the contextof time seriesobservations

relatively
highwinds
(~15m s-1 at10mheight
above
thesea
surface) are associatedwith synoptic scale weather systems Period 1.' Julian Days 60-79, March I to 20, 1987
(typically 2- 5 days in duration). The incoming shortwave
radiation,Qsw,is modulated
by cloudsandincreases
asexpected
in
During the first period, the seasonalmixed layer is generally
the late winter to early springtimeperiod. The latentheat flux, quitedeep(> 160 m) but warmoutbreakwatersderivedfrom the
Qle, dominatesthe heatlossterms,with the next mostimportant Gulf Streamapparentlyadvectthroughthemooringsite. This is

Fig. 3. The generalregionof theBiowattstudyandthelocationof theBiowatt
mooting. The pathof the Gulf Stream,its associated
warmoutbreaks,andcold
coreringsasdetermined
fromseasurfaceterrtperature
dataareshown.Individual
panelsareshownto indicatetheprimaryadvective
features
representative
of the
six individualtimeperiods(asindicatedin Figure4).
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time
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of thedata
seL

evidencedby the oscillationof the mixed layer depthand the
isothermswithin the upper160 m (Figure6). This interpretation
is supportedby the fact that the isothermalperiods do not
necessarilycorrespondto wind events. Also, shorttime scale
variabilityis apparent
in someof thebio-optical
properties
(Figure
8).

Themeteorological
conditions
duringthefirstperiodaremarked

bythree
wind
events
during
which
wind
speeds
are--15
ms-1(wind
stressx ~ 0.3 Pa;Figure4). Thesewindeventsandthoseobserved
throughout
theexperiment
aregenerallycorrelated
withthepassage
of significantlow-pressure
systems
asindicatedby thetime series
of thebarometricpressure(notshown).
In the following, time seriesat fixed depthsand time-depth
contours
of severalphysicalandbio-opficalvariablesaredescribed.
The firstperiodis characterized
by a highdegreeof variabilityin
temperature
with excursions
in thenear-surface
layergreaterthan
IøC occurringon a nominal time scaleof the order of a day.
Duringthewarmintervals,thereis considerable
stratification
(of
the order of 1øC/150 m); however the upper layer is nearly
isothermal(~18.7øC)duringthe cold intervals. The daily mean
mixed layer depth,which is definedas the depthat which the
temperaturedifferencefrom the surfacevalue exceeds0.1øC,
correspondingly
variesfrom~25 m to greaterthan160m (Figure

6). The depthof themixedlayer is highlyvariableon a scaleof a
few days.
The extremetemperatureand mixed layer depthvariationsare
likely to be causedby warm outbreakwatersoriginatingfrom the
Gulf Stream(Figure 3). CornElon eta/. [1986] describewarm
outbreaksaslargebodiesof Gulf Streamwater,whichdetachfrom
the Gulf Streamand then exist as well-definedentities. They
describe
outbreakfeatureswhichformwithina few days,persistfor
~10 - 20 days,andhave dimensionsof the orderof 100 - 200 km.
The seasurfacetemperature
mapfor JD 68 appears
to showsuchan
outbreakto thenorthwestof themooringsite(Figure3). The map
is basedon a compilationof datafrom a varietyof sources(e.g.,
ships,satelliteAVHRR, etc.) using 3-day averages. The exact
location

of the feature

and its associated movement

are not

resolvableto the degreerequiredfor a strictinterpretation.It is
possiblethatthemooringmay havebeenlocatedat a positionnear
a boundarybetweenwarmoutbreakwatersandSargasso
Seawaters
and thusit may have sensedthe differingwaters(coolerSargasso
Sea water and warmer Gulf Stream outbreak water) as they
meandered
aboutthemooringsite.
The currentsare generallytowardthe southduringthis period

withmean
near-surface
speeds
ofapproximately
50cms-1anda
maximum
valueof ~125cms-1.Thetimeseries
ofdailymean
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Fig.5. Timeseriesof temperature
for 7 depthsin theupper160m.
currentvelocitiesareshownin Figures7a and10c. Thereis a large
amountof currentvariability in directionand magnitude.This
variationmighthelp to explainthe temperature
oscillations
if the
mooringwereindeednearthe watermassboundaryhypothesized
above. The kineticenergy(actuallythesquaredmagnitudeof the
horizontalspeed)is nearly constant,thoughslightlydecreasing,
with depth. The currentsareconsistent
with previousobservations
at thesiteby Briscoeand Weller[1984].
Shear is defmed as

Shear
=t/ (aWa,.)2
+(av/•)2
whereu andv arethehorizontalcomponents
of thecurrentsandz is
the depthcoordinate.Sheartime seriesshowhigherlevelsin the
upper60 m andepisodicvariations(Figure7c). The nearsurface
(upper40 m) shearappearsto be modulated
by the wind events,
whereasthe deepershear(greaterthan 40 m) seemsto be more
relatedto stratification
changes(Figures10band10d).
The rotaryspectraof horizontalcurrentsfor thefirstdeployment
periodindicatethatthereis considerable
energyin the frequency
bandsencompassing
the diurnal, semidiurnal,and inertial (21.5
hour)periods(Figures1lb and 1lc, for depthsof 23 and 101 m).
There also appearsto be considerableenergy at subinertial
frequencies.
Thisenergyis probablyrelatedtoenergetic
advective
episodes
associated
withwarmoutbreaks
anda coldcoreringin the
vicinity of the mooring. There is a greatercontributionby the
clockwiseopposedto the counterclockwise
componentfor the
upperwater column(Figure 1lb) near the inertial frequencyas
expected.Thiseffectis reducedfor depthswhichareawayfromthe

windenergysource(Figure1l c). An importantaspectrelatedto
the observedinertialenergylevelsis the potentialcontributionin
thisenergybandby theradiationof energyof inertialwavepackets
causedby thebackground
vorticityfields[e.g.,Mooers,1975a,b;
Weller,1982;WellerandHalpern,1983;BriscoeandWeller,1984;
Kunze, 1985]. The spectrawill be consideredagain in the
discussion section.

Photosynthetically
availableradiation(PAR) (Figures8 and9a)
is modulatedprimarilyby incidentsolarradiation(seeshortwave
radiationin Figure4) at the diurnal and synoptictime scales.
Cloudcover,whichmodulates
thesynopticvariabilityof PAR, is
quitevariableduringperiod1; however,PAR valuesareon average
greaterthanthoseocctmSng
duringperiods2 and3. Duringperiod
4 (JD 102), a significantincreasingtrendprevailsbecause
of the
seasonalcycle. PAR valuesdecayapproximatelyexponentially
with depth. The 1% light level depth(wherePAR is 1% of its
surfacevalue)is shownin Figure6. The 1% light levelresides
between-80 and 100 m duringthe first two thirdsof theperiod)
but thendeepens
from~100 to 130 m duringthelast3 daysof the
period(extrapolated
valuesareusedbelow100 m). Coincidentwith
thedeepening
of the 1% light level, the mixedlayerdepthalso
increases
rapidly.
Time-depth contoursof beam attenuationcoefficient and
chlorophyllfluorescence
are shownin Figures10e and10f. A
subsurface
maximumin thebeamattenuation
coefficient
is present
duringthe first half of this period (at ~25 m); however,beam
attenuation
becomesrelativelyuniformwith depthanddecreases
thereafter. A subsurface
maximumin chlorophyllfluorescence
persiststhroughout
theperiodandis locatedbetween50 and65 m
(Figure10f).
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Fig. 6. Time seriesof themixedlayerdepthandthedepthof the 1%lightlevel
(PAR). The mixed layer depthis definedhere as the depth at which the
temperature
is 0.1øCcoolerthanthesurfacetemperature.At times,themixed
layerdepthandthe 1% light level exceeded160 m, the greatestdepthof our
observations.

The time seriesof the bio-opticalvariablesare shownin Figure
8 for the 23 m instrumentandfor all depthsin Figure9. The most
obvious features are the diurnal variations in PAR, beam

attenuation,and chlorophyllfluorescence
in the euphoticlayer.
The spectraof beamattenuation
andchlorophyllfluorescence
show
significant
maximaat thediurnalperiodfor themeasurements
at 23
m, but not at 101 m as indicatedin Figures11e and 11f. The
diurnal signal is significantand relates to the processesof
photosynthetic
production,
photoadaptation,
andphotoinhibition
of
phytoplankton
andtheirlossfrom theupperlayerthroughgrazing
by zooplankton.Effectsof variationsin cell refractiveindexand
sizemay be importantas well [e.g.,Acklesoneta/., 1990]. It
is expected that the diurnal rhythm would be minimal, if not
absent,below the 1% light depth. The diurnalrhythmin beam
attenuationcoefficient,chlorophyllfluorescence,and dissolved
oxygentime serieshasbeenexaminedby Hamiltonet al. [1990],
who show that the diurnal signal in beam attenuationis
statistically
significantthroughtheeuphoticzone(essentially
from
the surfaceto thedepthof the 1% lightlevel).
Time seriesof band-passed
(20 - 28 hours)valuesof the beam
attenuationcoefficient,chlorophyllfluorescence,and dissolved
oxygenwerecomputed
by Hamiltoneta/. [1990]. They foundthat
bothbeamattenuation
coefficientanddissolvedoxygengenerally
tend to peak near sunsetand reachminima towardsunrise. A
combinationof particle productionthroughphytoplanktoncell

productionduring the day, and nighttimeparticlelossesthrough
zooplanktongrazing,couldlead to this cycle [e.g., Siegelet al.,
1989]. Hamilton et al. [1990] found that the diurnal signalsin
beamattenuation
anddissolved
oxygenaregenerallyin phasefor all
depthswithin the euphoticlayer, which is expectedif net particle
productionandnet dissolvedoxygenproductionarelinked through
daily (sun forced) cycles of photosynthesis. Chlorophyll
fluorescencegenerally peaks soon after sunrise at 20m and
somewhatlaterat greaterdepths.
Period 2: Julian Days 79-86, March 20 to 27, 1987

The secondperiodis distinguished
by a very deepmixedlayer
(virtually isothermalthrough-160 m) consisting
primarilyof 18ø
modewater [e.g.,Worthington,1959]. The euphoticzoneis also
quitedeep(>160 m). Currentsarelow andadvectiveeffectsappear
to be negligible. Also, the water is clear (low valuesof beam
attenuation
coefficient)throughout
theupper60 m.
During this interval, the wind speedsare very low at the
beginningandtheend,peakingabouthalfwaythroughtheperiodat

about
12ms-1 (x= 0.2Pa)onJD82(Figure
4). OnJD81there
are alsorelativem'mimain daily peaksolarinsolationandnet heat
flux (Figure4). The watercolumntemperature
is nearlyuniform
(~18.4øC)with depthfrom JD 79 throughJD 86 (Figures5 and
10a). Stratificationis quitelow duringthisperiod;however,the
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(ins-l).
generallylowerfor thisperiod,particularlybelow40 m, thanfor
anyof theotherperiodswhichis consistent
with the apparent
lack
of significant vertical stratification or horizontal advection
variations
(Figures7a, 7b, and7c andFigures10aand10d).
PAR (Figures8 and9a) hassomeof its lowestvaluesfor this
generally
toward
thesoutheast
with
mean
speeds
of-45cms'1near period. This is causedprimarilyby cloudyconditions.The depth

mixedlayershoalsdramatically
from>160 m to -25 m duringJD
86 (Figure6). Thereappears
to be little variabilityassociated
with
advection
duringthisperiodasopposed
to thefirstperiod.Thisis
qualitativelyconsistent
with the NOAA seasurfacetemperature
map for JD 84 (Figure3). The currents(Figures7a and7b) are

to increase
untilJD 85
thesurface
decreasing
toabout
30cms'1 at101m. Shear
is of the1% lightlevel(Figure6) continues
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Fig.8. Timeseries
ofPAR(inunits
of 1021quanta
m-2s-1), beam
attenuation
coefficient
(inm-1),and
chlorophyll
fluorescence
(inI.tgChl-a
L-I)
taken from the 23 m MVMS.

A 2-hour filter was used.

coefficient(at ~25 m) andchlorophyllfluorescence
(at
whenit shoals
rapidlyfrom>160m to -70 m. Thisis coincident attenuation
withtherapidshoaling
of themixedlayeranda dramatic
increase
in -60 m) beginto intensifyaswell (Figures10eand10f).
thespectral
diffuseattenuation
coefficient
at 488 nm wavelength
The mostapparentfeaturein thebio-opficaltime seriesin the
(from43.040
to0.075m-l;[Smith
etal.,thisissue]).
Values
of upperlayeris againthe diurnalcycle(Figures8 and9). This
at depthsshallower
than100m (see
beamattenuation
coefficientandchlorophyll
fluorescence
arequite rhythmis mostpronounced
in Figures1le and11J).Thephaserelations
between
PAR,
low andnearlyuniformwith depthduringmostof thisperiod. spectra
However,bothbeginto increaserapidlyin theupper70 m toward beam attenuationcoefficient, and chlorophyll fluorescenceare
the end of the period(~JD 86). Subsurface
maximain beam similarto thoseof period1.
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attenuation
coefficient
formduringthisperiod,andbothquantities
increaserapidlyduringthe first few days(Figures10eand10f).
Currentsare low prior to thebloomepisodeandduringthe f'u:st
Thethirdperiodismarkedby a rapidshoaling
of themixedlayer thirdof thisperiod,however,strongclockwiserotatingcurrents
theremainder
of thedeployment.
andthe 1% light depth. A short-lived
but largephytoplanktonthenbeginandpersistthroughout
Thewindspeeds
aremoderate
andrelatively
persistent
(averaging
bloomepisodeappearsto be relatedto either the onsetof the
springtime
stratification
or theadvection
of high-biomass
waters. -8 ms-1 or x -- 0.1 Pa, Figure4) duringthe period. The daily
Subsurfacemaxima in chlorophyll fluorescenceand beam meannetheatflux is nearlyconstant,
interrupting
theheatingtrend
Period3.' JulianDays 86-102, March 27 to April 12, 1987
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Fig. 10. (continued)
prior to and after this period. Seasonalstratificationis clearly
manifestat the siteduringthisperiod(Figure6). In additionto the
long term trendin stratification,thereare temporalvariationsin
temperature
at all depthsThis is similarto thatdescribed
forperiod
1, and is presumablyassociated
with mesoscale
advection,local
wind, andheatexchangefluctuationsat thesite. The coldcorering
is moving towardthe mooringas is indicatedin Figure3 (seeID
84 and96 maps). Thereappearsto be advectionof warmoutbreak
water(possiblyassociated
with thesurfacestreamers
fromthecold
corering) towardthemooringsite. This may accountfor someof
the variationsobservedduringthe lattertwo thirdsof theperiod.
Over thecourseof thisperiod,thecurrents(Figures7a and7b),
whichbegintowardthesouthwest,
rotatein a clockwisedirection.
The maximumspeedoccurringduringthis periodis about80 cm

period (first beam attenuationcoefficientand then chlorophyll

lowest

the discussion section.

fluornc).
A dramatic bio-optical episode is apparent in the beam

attenuationandchlorophyllfluorescence
time seriesduringthis
period. The beam attenuation coefficient and chlorophyll

fluorescence
increase
fromvaluesof c=0.42to0.60m'1 andChl-

a--0.2to 1.1Ixg1-1between
JD84and87ata depth
of23m

(Figure 8). The increaseis evidentthrougha depthof 100 m
(Figures9b, 9c, 10e, and 10f); however,the magnitudesof the
changesare greatestwithin the upper 40m. This bio-optical
episodecoincideswith theonsetof stratification.
The currents are very low just prior to the bloom episode,
suggestingthat the featuremay have been local in origin. After
beamattenuation
andchlorophyllfluorescence
peak,thereis a rapid
s-1at23m,decreasing
withdepth.
Shear
isgenerally
increasing,
decreasein thesevariablesfollowedby a generalincrease(most
particularlyabove40 m, for thisperiodandthe remainingperiods rapid for beam attenuation). The large episodeappearsto be
with a generalcorrespondence
to increasing
stratification
(Figures5 reflectedin all nearsurfacebio-opticalvariablesmeasured
with the
and 10at). It is importantto note that someof the lowest current MVMS andin thespectral
diffuseattenuation
coefficient
datataken
values
(1-5cms-1 intheupper
40m)occur
toward
theendof simultaneouslywith the BOMS [Smithet al., this issue]. The
period2 andthebeginningof period3 (Figure7).
BOMS spectraldiffuse attenuationcoefficienttime serieswere
The photosynthetically
availableradiation(Figures8 and9a) is computedusing spectral downwelling(vector)irradiancewith
greaterduringperiod3 thanduringperiod2 (by factorsof 1.5 to instruments
locatedat 33 and52 m. Two alternatehypotheses
for
2.0), but less than duringperiod 1. It shouldbe noted that the the largebloomepisode(~JD 86) andits cessation
arepresented
in
values of PAR

and shortwave

radiation

for the entire

observational
periodoccuron JD 88. The depthof the 1% light
level rises to 60-70 m following the rapid shoalingof the mixed
layer and the rapid increasesin both the beam attenuation
coefficientandchlorophyllfluorescence.It thengenerallyremains
in this depthrange. Subsurface
maximaareevidemin bothbeam
attenuation
coefficient(-25 m) andchlorophyllfluorescence
(-60
m) as shownin Figures10e and 10f. The daily peakvaluesof
thesevariablefields declineand then increaseagainduringthis

The diurnal rhythm continuesas a major featurein the bioopticalvariables(beamattenuation
andchlorophyllfluorescence)
in
the upperlayer (Figures8 and9). On ID 86, thediurnalvariability
is greatlyenhancedfor 2 dayscoincidingwith the rapid onsetof
stratification.Again, this rhythmis mostpronounced
at depths
shallower than 100 m. The phaserelationshipsbetweenbeam
attenuation, dissolved oxygen, and chlorophyll fluorescence
generallyremainunaltered
fromthoseobserved
duringperiod2.
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inFigure
3)andtheentrained
warm
outbreak
waters
associated
with
it arepresumably
responsible
fortheobserved
variability.
Duringthisperiod,
thecurrents
(Figure
7) continue
to rotate
Thespringtime
stratification
persists
during
period
4;however,clockwise.
Themaximin instanmeous
speed
occuning
duringthe
thevariations
arecomplex
because
bothwarmoutbreak
waters
and
observational
period
at14mis-125cms-1onID 106.The
cooler
Sargasso
Seawaters
areobserved
during
thisperiod
(Figure entire
currents
are-60 cms-1 andrelatively
3; JD 103). The lastportionof theperiodis markedby mean24 hourfiltered
10cand10d). Shearis greater
at
considerable
cooling
atalldepths.
Thesiteissubjected
toawind uniformwithdepth(Figures
shallower
than
40mwithpeak
values
comparable
tothose
event
which
maye•se mixed
layerdeepening
andcooling
ofnear depths
during
period
I (Figure
7). PARvalues
(Figures
8 and
surface
waters,
although
advection
ofcoolwaters
maybeimportantobserved
aswell. PARis low for theperiod,andthemagnitudes
of the 9a) fortheperiod
arestrongly
modulated
bytheincident
solar
Period4.'JulianDays102-106,April 12 to 16, 1987

subsurface
maximain beamattenuation
coefficient
andchlorophyll radiation
whichislowduring
themiddle
portion
oftheperiod.
The
fluorescence
arelessthanduringthepreceding
period.
1%lightlevelremains
near65 m. Therearerelatively
large
in beamattenuation
andfluorescence
towardtheendof
Thewindspeed
peaks
midway
through
theperiod
(peak
value
of variations

-12 m s-1 (x - 0.2Pa),Figure
4). Thenetheatfluxis greater period
3 andduring
period
4. These
arepresumably
related
tothe
watermassvariations
associated
withtheedgeeffects
of
during
theinitialandfmalportions
of theperiod,
asshortwavemesoscale
the
cold
core
ring.
Variations
in
the
beam
attenuation
coefficient
radiation
is quitelowin between.
Theseasonal
evolution
of
8 and9b)andthespectral
diffuse
attenuation
coefficient
(at
stratification
is interrupted,
possibly
by a windeventcombined(Figures
et al.,thisissue])
arehighlycoherent
at -40 m.
witha highlossofheatorbya major
mesoscale
feature
orbya 488nm[Smith
maximain beamattenuation
coefficient
andchlorophyll
combination
of thetwo(seeFigure4). Themixedlayerdepth Subsurface
fluorescence
intensify
at
depths
of
-30
and
60
m,
respectively
increases
priortothisperiod
buttheneventually
shoals
to-12m
(Figures
10eand10f).

whereit remains
for theduration
of period5.

Oscillations
intemperature
(Figure
5) areobserved
during
this

Thediurnalrhythmin thebio-optical
variables
(PAR,beam

andfluorescence)
is lessapparent
duringthisperiod
period.
A cold
core
ringinthevicinity
ofthemooring
(see
JD103 attenuation,
b
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than the others, presumably because of the great mesoscale increasefollowinga briefdeepening
of themixedlayer,apparently
variations (Figures8, 9, and 10). However, diurnal phaseand in responseto a wind event. The currentsare strong in the
beginningof the periodbut decreasewith time and continuetheir
amplitudes
areessentially
unchanged
fromthepreviousperiod.
clockwiserotation.PAR increases
duringtheperiodto thehighest
levels of the deployment,while near-surfacebeam attenuation
Period 5: Julian Days 106-119, April 16 to 29, 1987
coefficientand chlorophyllfluorescence
decrease.However,the
Following the coolingduringperiod4, a warmingtrendat all
subsurfacemaxima of thesevariablesintensifyduring the early
depthsprevailsduringperiod5. Resumedstratification
is apparent portionof theperiod.
above40 m. The mooringsiteis neartheboundarybetweenwarm
Thewindspeeds
arerelatively
low(averaging
~8ms-1orx ~
outbreakwatersandcoolerSargassoSeawaters(Figure3) which
0.1
Pa;
Figure
4)
except
for
a
modest
wind
event
on
ID 120. The
would explain the observedlarge excursionsin near-surface
net heat flux is generally greater during this period and the
temperature.PAR valuesgenerallyincrease,particularlyafterthe
first half of the period. The near-surfacewaterscontinueto be precedingperiodthanthe earlierperiods. Again, thesetwo effects
contributeto the continuedgeneralheatingof the upperlayer. A
somewhatclearer and lower in pigmentbiomass;however,the
subsurface
maximain beamattenuation
coefficientandchlorophyll wind eventandlow surfaceheatinputoccurringon JD 120 retard
theheatingof the surfacelayer. The mixedlayer,whichis ~15 m
fluorescence
intensifysomewhat.
in depth,responds
by deepeningto ~30 m.
Thewindspeeds
aregenerally
lower
(averaging-8
ms-1orx~
During this period, the cold core ring moves south0.1 Pa; Figure4) andthenet heatflux is generallygreaterduring southwestward
betweenJD 114 and JD 121, placingthe mooring
thisperiodcomparedwith thepreviousones. The combination
of
near the westernedgeof the cold corering and the edgeof warm
thesetwo effectscontributesto the resumedlocal heatingof the outbreakwaters(seeJD 121 of Figure3). The currents(Figure7)
upper layers,with the heatingrate being comparableto that of continueto rotateclockwise. The currentsprogressin direction,
period3. Consequently,
theseasonal
stratification
intensifiesagain beginning toward the northeastand ending toward the east(Figure 10b). The mixed layer depthis relativelyconstantat a
southeast. Qualitatively, the current direction implied by the
depthof ~12 m. Again, somemesoscale
structureis evidentin the
NOAA seasurfacemaps(seeJD 114 map) is consistentwith the
temperature
timeseries(Figures5 and10a).
currentmeter data. There is slightveeringof the currentsto the
The cold core ring continuesto move southward,and warm right(a few degrees)with depthbetween14 and23 m; however,the
outbreakwatersassociated
with thecirculationof thecoldcorering currentsare roughlyalignedat greaterdepths. Currentspeedand
appearto advect throughthemooringsite(seeJD 114 of Figure3
currentsheardecreaseat all depthsafterJD 119 (Figures10c and
and JD 112 of Figures 5 and 10a). The variationsin the
10d),following
apeak
inc.urrents
of~80cms-1.Once
again,
the
temperaturerecordsare presumablyassociatedwith this feature.
currentstructureis regulatedby the cold corering which staysin
Stratificationis particularlyintensein the upperlayerduringthis
close proximity to the mooring and the warm outbreakwaters
interval. Duringthisperiodthecurrents(Figure7) arequalitatively
associated
with thering.
consistentwith the advectionimpliedby the NOAA sea surface
PAR (Figures8 and9a) continues
to increaseduringtheperiod
temperaturemaps (see JD 114 map). There is veering of the
andreachesthe greatestvaluesobservedduringthe deployment.
currentsto theright(-30 - 45ø) with depthwithintheupper40 m.
The depthof the 1% lightleveldeepens
by ~20 m betweentheend
However,thecurrentsaregenerallyalignedat greaterdepths.The
of period5 and the end of period6. This is consistent
with the
currentspeeds
graduallyincrease
duringtheperiodto valuesof ~100
decreasing
nearsurfacevaluesof beamattenuation
coefficientand
cms-1intheupper
100monJD119.Shear
between
14and23m chlorophyllfluorescence
(Figures10eand10f).
reachesits greatestvalueswith the increasefollowingthe general
Consideringthe 23 m time series,thereis a significantreduction
currentspeedtrend. The currentstructureis mostlikely dominated in thehigh-frequency
variabilityof beamattenuation
coefficientand
by thecoldcorering.
chlorophyll fluorescenceduring this period. Values of beam
PAR (Figures8 and9a) is consistent
with theincidentshortwave attenuation
andchlorophyllfluorescence
at 23 m arecomparable
to
radiationandgraduallyincreases
duringtheperiodreachingvalues valuesobtainedat the very beginningof the deploymentalmost2
exceedingthe greatestvaluesup to that point in the time series. monthsearlier, which may suggestthat biofoulingof the optical
The 1% light level remainsnear 65 m duringthis period. The
insmnnentswasnot significant. The subsurface
maximaof the
subsurfacemaximum in beam attenuationcoefficient (at-30 m;
beamattenuation
coefficientandchlorophyllfluorescence
intensify
Figure 10e) continues.The chlorophyllfluorescence
maximum duringthe early portionof the periodbeforedecliningmidway
begins to intensify rapidly toward the end of this period, throughthe period. Thusit appearsthatsignificantchangesin the
particularlyat a depthof 62 m (Figure9c).
vertical structureof the pigment(chlorophyllfluorescence)
and
During this period,chlorophyllfluorescencegenerally particleconcentrations
haveoccurred.This aspectis importantin
declines at 23 m. The diffuse attenuation coefficient at 488 nm
termsof interpreting
satellitedeterminations
of pigmentbiomassas
determined
fromBOMS at 33 and52 m increases
slightly[Smithet discussedbelow. Again the diurnalrhythmin the bio-optical
a/., this issue]. One possibleexplanationfor this couldbe that variablesis presentandthephaserelations
remainastheywerein
the sustainedhigh levels of PAR led to photoinhibitionof the the precedingperiod. However diurnal amplitudesin beam
fluorescence
responseby phytoplanktonat high light excitation, attenuationcoefficientand chlorophyllfluorescenceat 20m are
leadingto the observedreductionsin chlorophyllfluorescence. greatlyreducedcompared
to all previousperiods.This aspectand

This effect is consistent with the observed maximum

in beam

other details concerningdiurnal variability are discussedby
attenuation coefficient and the minimum in chlorophyll Hamilton eta/. [1990].
fluorescence
at-20 m occurringon JD 106. At depthsgreaterthan
-40 m, thereareno appreciable
longtermchangesin the beam
4. DISCUSSION
attenuationcoefficient or chlorophyll fluorescence. Beam
attenuation
coefficientanddissolved
oxygenconcentration
continue
The cycle of seasonalinsolationand its accompanying
wind
to peaknearsunsetat all depths.
forcingdominatethephysicalstructure
of theupperlayersof the
Sargasso
Seaas indicatedin the evolutionof the mixedlayerand
Period 6: Julian Days 119-130, April 29 to May 10, 1987
the seasonalthermocline. In addition, mesoscaleadvectivefeatures

The mootingsiteis near the edgeof warm outbreakwaters,but are important for both the physics and the bio-optics. Two
it appearsto be primarilywithin Sargasso
Seawatersduringthis alternatehypotheses
areforwardedfor theobservation
of thelarge
period (Figure3). Near-surfacestratificationand temperatures bloom episodeoccurringbetweenJD 86 and 89. The first is the
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patchywaterspastthemootingcould
Sverdrup spring bloom hypothesisand the second concerns advectionof suchsmall-scale
advectionof high biomass.These two alternatehypothesesare possiblyexplainthe earlybloomepisodes.
discussed below.
In-depthanalysesandmodelingareneededfor us to understand
led to theepisodes.
The extremelyshorttime scalefor the seasonalshoalingof the whatcriticalphysicalandbiologicalconditions
mixedlayer andthe 1% light levelis striking.It appearsthatthese However,one importantaspectis the intermittentnatureandvery
phenomenamay be relatedthrougha short-livedbloom episode shorttime scaleof the bloomprocess(<2 days) whichwouldbe
(beginningon I12)86) whichmay havebeenlocallyproduced.The virtually impossible to observe with conventional sampling
instruments and strategies. Further, the need for current
coincidence of the seasonal stratification with the increase in beam
is clear. Finally, it is possiblethat diurnalphase
attenuation
andfluorescence
alongwith thediffuseattenuation measurements
coefficient data suggestsa spring bloom phenomenon. The changesin bio-opticalvariablesmay be usefulfor determiningthe
and for monitoringlocal
classicalexplanationof thiseffect[e.g.,Sverdrup,1953]is thatthe timing of phytoplanktonsuccessions
activity [Hamiltonet al., 1990].
winter period is characterizedby deep mixing. In this case, photosynthetic
Overall, the first deploymentdata show considerablymore
respiration exceedsphotosynthesisin phytoplanktonbecause
vertical excursionstake them out of the euphoticzone. With physical and bio-opficalvariability than thoseof the two later
becauseof the dynamicspringtimeshoalingof the
stratification
in thespring,theverticalexcursions
of phytoplankton deployments
phytoplankton
bloomandmore
arerestrictedandtheyareexposed
to higherlightlevels,production mixedlayerandthe accompanying
variabilityassociated
with Gulf Streamcoldcoretings
exceedsrespirationandgrazingloss,andphytoplankton
reproduce mesoscale
of internal
in largenumbers.Hencea bloomcan occurwithin a shortperiod andwarmoutbreakwaters.The spectralcharacteristics
gravity waves, generally with frequenciesbound by the local
of time oncetheproperenvironmental
conditionsarepresented.It
havebeenthesubject
is possiblethatthe dramaticepisodeoccurringbetweenJD 86 and buoyancyfrequencyandtheinertialfrequency,
andmodels. Virtually all of this work
JD 89 can be explainedat least in part by this process. The of numerousobservations
Sverdrup spring bloom hypothesis assumesa nonadvective has been limited to physical data, particularly currents and
situation,meaningthat the bloomphenomenon
occursas a result temperature.The presentdatasetallowsus to considervariability
with internalgravitywavesas
of localconditions.The currentspriorto theepisodearetowardthe in bio-opticalpropertiesassociated

southeast,
andsome
of thelowest
current
speeds
(1- 5 cms-1)

well.

The rotaryspectrafor currentsshowenergynearthelocalinertial
occurduringtheepisode.The bloomepisodeappearsto havebeen
manifestat all depthsin the waternearlysimultaneously,
perhaps frequencyto be dominatedby a clockwiserotationasexpectedfor
inertial motion in the northern hemisphere. There are some
with some lag with depth, and its effectsdecreasewith depth.
of theserotaryspectra(Figures1lb and11c)which
Althoughthe daily mean light levels were relativelylow prior to characteristics
shouldbe noted. The averageenergycontainedin the inertial
the bloom, the 1% PAR depthswere greaterthan 160 m. Thus
frequencybandis lowerthanthatfoundin therotarycurrentspectra
with ample nutrients and light exposurefollowing incipient
of
Briscoeand Weller [1984], whousedvectormeasuringcurrent
stratification, conditions may have been optimal for rapid
meters during the LOTUS experiment(same location as our
phytoplankton
growthrams.
mooringsite). However, their resultwas obtainedusingan 11Following the large bloom episode,the beam attenuationand month time series. Rotary spectrafor the second and third
fluorescence
decrease
rapidly,butthentheygraduallyincrease
later
deployments (not shown here) of the B iowatt experiment
duringperiod3. The declinecouldresultfrom a transitionto a
(corresponding
to JD 135 - 325) give resultsfor the inertialpeak
nutrient-or light-limitedsituation. No nutrienttime seriesdata
which are of the sameorder of magnitudeas thoseobtainedby
weretaken;however,PAR reacheditslowestdaytimevaluesfor the Briscoe and Weller [1984]. In addition to a reduced inertial
entiredeploymentabout2 daysafter the onsetof the bloom and
response,
thefirst-deployment
currentspectraindicatethepresence
nearlycoincident
withtherapiddeclineof chlorophyll
fluorescence of more energy in the low-frequencymesoscalebandsthan is
and beam attenuation. The later recovery in chlorophyll observedin the two laterdeployments.Thesesamecharacteristics
fluorescence
andbeamattenuation
couldbe explainedby thereturn for the spring- early summertime frame were reportedfor the
of highlightlevelsandthetransport
of additional
nutrients
intothe currentpowerspectradeterminedwith currentprofilersby Eriksen
euphotic zone through episodic wind mixing along with the [1988],whoconducted
two3.5-monthtimeseries(spring- summer
continuationof the relatively shallow mixed layer. It is not andfall - winter)aspartof LOTUS. The seasonal
variabilityin the
known what role zooplankton grazing plays, as no relevant physicalparameters
andtheirinteractionwith the localecological
zooplankton
datawerecollected.
systemarebeingstudiedpresently.
An alternate explanationis that waters of some undefined
Changesin thebeamattenuation
coefficientarecausedprimarily
horizontalscaleandcharacterized
by highstratification
andbiomass by variations in particle concentrations,whereas changesin
may have advectedpastthemooringsite. The currentsarequite chlorophyllfluorescence
are causedprimarily by variationsin
uniform with depth,so advectionof high biomasswaterspastthe chlorophyll pigment concentrationsand phytoplanktonlight
mooring site would result in nearly simultaneouschangesin physiology or quantum efficiency [Kiefer et al., 1989]. The
chlorophyllfluorescence
andbeamattenuation
at depthswithinthe temporalvariabilityof thesequantities
in theinternalgravitywave
euphoticzone. This effect could be manifestin an increasein frequencydomain,asmeasured
from a mooring,is expectedto be
biomassfollowedby a decrease.It is evidentfromthe time series dependent on the vertical displacement of their vertical
of temperature
for theentireobservational
period,exceptfor period distributions.A spectralpower law can be determinedfrom the
2, that advectiveprocesses
are occasionallyimportant on time slopeof the log of thevariance/unit
frequencyof theparameterof
scalesof severaldays. However,neitherthe NOAA seasurface interestwith respectto the log of the frequency.The powerlaw
temperature
mapsnor the specificAVHRR imageryindicatethat relationdevelopedby Garrett and Munk [ 1972] for currentsand
themooringis influencedby a mesoscale
featurepriorto or during temperatureindicatesthatthe spectralenergydensityis inversely
this bloomepisode. Again, the currentmeterdataindicatevery proportional
to the squareof thefrequencyin a frequencydomain
low currents.If a high-biomass
patchof waterwereadvectedpast somewhat
greaterthanthe inertialfrequency(here43.05 cph)and
the mooring, it would have necessarilybeen quite small in lessthanthebuoyancy
frequency
(here2 - 7 cph). The powerlaw
horizontalscale. For example,takingthe episodedurationto be 2 formalism is useful in that it characterizes the rate of transfer of
days
andthemean
advection
tobe1- 5cms-1then
thehorizontal
internalwaveenergybetweenscales,generallyfrom largescales
scalewouldhavebeen-2 - 9 km. The process
of ventilationof 18ø (low frequencies)
to smallerscales(highfrequencies).Our spectra
watersmay occurwith considerable
horizontalheterogeneity,
and for currents,temperature,and beam transmissionare in good
historicalsatelliteimageryof oceancolorsuggests
thatthesurface agreementwith this -2 powerlaw. However,a powerof--1.6 is
manifestation
of the springbloomis generallyquitepatchy. The obtained for chlorophyllfluorescence
anddissolvedoxygen(not
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shownhere).It maybe arguedthatbeamattenuation
is generally describedhere (e.g., PAR, chlorophyllfluorescence,beam

coefficiem,anddissolved
oxygen)canbe usedasmodel
actingasa passive
scalartracer,asis temperature,
for thetime attenuation
timeseries
of biomass,
primary
productivity,
and
scalesrelevantto internalgravitywaves.Chlorophyll
fluorescence inputtogenerate
measurements
aresubjectto complications
associated
withtime carbonfluxes[e.g.,Dickey,1991].
Theresults
presented
hereandbySmitheta/. [thisissue]
provide
scalevariability
relatedto processes
suchasphotoadaptation
and
infomarion
concerning
thespringtime
evolution
of
photoinhibition
andtheirresponse
tolightfieldchanges
duetothe newandunique
of the upperoceanin the
internalgravitywavefield. The spectra
of theseveral
variable bio-opticalandphysicalproperties
fieldswill be consideredin moredetailin a separatepaper.
Sargasso
Sea.Thehightemporal
resolution
observations
obtained
The time seriesobservations
of Smitheta/. [this issue]focused using
theMVMSandtheBOMSwillenable
muchhigher
levelsof
andmodeltesting
thanwerepossible
forourpredecessors.
on bio-opticalvariabilityin pigmentbiomassby measuring analysis
(andaliasing)
shouldbeof
spectral
downwelling
irradiance
andupwelling
radiance
atdepths
of Ourresultsindicatethatundersampling

33 and52 m, or betweenourMVMS unitsplacedat 23, 43, and
62 m. Ourmeasurements
of pigmentbiomass
withtheMVMS
weredonevirtuallycontinuously
(dayandnight)witha strobein
sirefluorometer
[Bartzet al., 1988]. Theradianceandirradiance
sensorsof Smithet al. [this issue] requirenaturallight, thus

considerableconcernto researcherswho desire to understandthe

dynamical
changes
of bio-optical
properties,
primary
productivity,
andcarbonfluxesof theupperoceanon timescales
rangingfrom
minutes
to decades.
In particular,
useof biweeklysubsampled
data

(e.g.,as sampled
byMenzelandRyther[1960,1961]andothers
measurements)
for determinations
of
limitingtheirtimeseriesto daylight
hours.Theyutilizedthree restrictedto shipboard
primaryproduction,
andcarbonexportwouldresultin
differentmethods
to determine
pigmentbiomass:
(1) anempirical biomass,
underestimates
for mostof theobservational
period
modelor algorithm(here-in-after
referredto as the powerlaw significant
here [Dickey,1991]. Formately, technicaladvances
model)whichregresses
in-waterpigment
concentrations
against described
to sampleseveralof thekey variables
upwelled
radiance
ratios
ordownwelled
irradiance
ratios
indifferent havemadeit possible
wavebands(e.g.,bestknownfor satellite
estimations
of pigment virtuallycontinuously.
Observations
of bio-opticaland physicalphenomena
from
biomass
[e.g.,Gordon
andMorel,1983]),(2) a semianalytic
model
ships,andsatellites
all havesampling
advantages
and
whichutilizesphysical
andmechanistic
biological
relationships moorings,
[e.g.,Dickey, 1991]. Mooredobservations
in
[e.g.,Gordon
etal., 1988],and3) ananalytic
modelbased
onthe disadvantages
amountof in situfluorescence
stimulated
by thein situradianceor conjunction
withshipboard
measurements
andremotely
sensed
data
of process-oriented
studies.
naturalfluorescence
(683nm)andPAR[Kieferetal., 1989](here- will continueto be cornerstones
in-afterreferredto asthe naturalfluorescence
method).

Moored observations
can be usedto "groundtruth"as well as

of oceancolor,
Forthepowerlawmodel,Smithetal. [thisissue]
utilizedtheir complementremote sensingobservations
andother
properties.
Forexample,
moored
bio-optical
contemporaneous
mooring and chlorophyll-likepigment temperature,
measurements
canbeusedto(1)provide
near-surface
(chlorophyll-a
+ phaeopigment-a)
profiledatato evaluate
the andphysical
(e.g.,depthsgreaterthanan opticalattenuation
relevantcoefficientsfor theirmodel andutilizedtheBOMS radiance andsubsurface
dataforthedevelopment
of algorithms
forsatellite
sensing
andirradiancedatato computetime seriesof chlorophyll-like depth)
pigment
concentrations.
Theyestimate
standard
errorsbetween of oceancolorandtheinferenceof pigmentbiomassandprimary
(2)complement
satellite
datasetswhicharelowerin
shipboard
andBOMSpowerlawdeterminations
tobe•.30%.It productivity,
subje6tto samplingbiases(e.g., cloud
shouldbenotedthatthismethodgivesestimates
averaged
overthe samplingfrequency,
andlimitedto near-surface
integrated
measurements
attenuation
lengths
(depths)
of theorderof tensof meters
opposed conditions),
chlorophyll
maxima),
(3)provide
databetween
to localfixeddepthestimates.
Thenaturalfluorescence
method (thusundersampling
and(4) facilitatethedevelopment
of coupled
alsorequires
natural
lightandislimitedtodaylight
observations.satellitemissions,
physical
and
bio-optical
models
[also
see
Smith
et
al.,
thisissue;
Thefluorescence
quantum
yieldandmeanchlorophyll-a
specific
thelong-term
monitoring
andmodel
absorption
coefficient
forthephytoplankton
cropwereestimatedDickey,1991].Ultimately,
of changes
in bio-optical
properties
andparticulate
usingshipboard
datafortheappropriate
depths
andapplied
tothe prediction
of dataderivedfroma
mooringdata. Application
of thenaturalfluorescence
method carbonfluxeswill benefitfromthesynthesis
observational
platforms
[e.g.,Dickey,
resultsin time seriesof fluorescence
associated
with chlorophyll-a- suiteof complementary
like pigment concentrations
at the specificdepthsof the 1991].
instruments.
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